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Turkey growers will grade birds today, tomorrow
Poultry men
from 3 states
atag 'school'

Numerous growers ond
authorities will appear
on two day program

Turkey growers from eastern
Nebraska as well as Iowa and
Missouri will gather at the uni-

versity college ot agriculture today
and tomorrow for their annual
turkey grading school, preparatory
to marketing "gobblers" for the
holiday trade. Qemonstrations of
grading, feeding, housing, killing
and dressing turkeys are billed for
each of the two days.

Primarily a session for Ne-
braska turkey growers, inquiries
have come from Iowa and Missouri
growers in recent days. And, many
of them are expected to be in at-
tendance, according to Prof. F. E.
Mussehl, chairnjan of the poultry
department which is sponsoring
the gathering.

Reflects growing interest.
The two-da- y . event will reflect

the growing interest in the turkey
business in Nebraska, Mussehl
says. In the past few years, the
production of turkeys has become
a profitable sideline for many Ne-

braska farmers and it is destined
to continue to grow in importance
annually. Flocks over the state
vary in size from 500 to 15,000
bir.ls.

Numerous growers and poultry
s&horities are billed to speak on
the program. R. B. Willard and
Elmer Percival of the state de
partment of agriculture are on the
opening program Friday morning.
J. H. Claybaugh will present a live
bird grading, killing and dressing
demonstration and A. E. Ander
son, state and federal statistician,
is to present the turkey population
trends. The first morning s pro-pra-

also includes talks by C
Mozer of Lincoln and R. S. Shir.n
of Dunning.

Grade Demonstration Set.
Here for Friday afternoon pro-pra- m

will be H. G. F. Hamann of
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture for a demonstration of grades.
iTof. F. E. Mussehl will then pre
sent the most recent turkey feed
ing experimental data and the
day's activities wind up with a
turkey dinner on the agricultural
college campus.

raders will get their 'test ' on
Saturday program when H. E.
Alder of the poultry department
Rives them written examinations
Examinations on grading dressed
turkeys will be in charge of H. G.

Hamann assisted by R. B. W ill
rd. J. H. Claybaugh and J. R.
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"When I

was a girl .

"Everything: was a lot more dif
ficult. When we wanted to buy
or sell something' we had to hunt
all over town to find a buyer
seller. We would just wear our-selv- es

But now everything"
is so different and easy. To get
results, all students have to do is
insert a low cost result-getting-Dail- y

Nebraska Classified Ad."
And the is only 10c a line.

Hunting season
dope to be aired
over ag program

University students planning on
tracking down pheasants and
ducks when the hunting season
opens on October 22 can get the
latest "dope" on the prospects of
getting their bag limit by tuning
in tomorrow to the weekly Farm
Facts and Fun radio program over
a statewide wireless network. It
will feature all the latest infor-
mation on the 1939 season, where
the game is located, and the most
recent changes in hunting

Wm. Lytle of the State Game,
Forestation commission and L.
Bunny, district game warden in
eastern Nebraska, will appear on
the broadcast to discuss the hunt
ing season. Both will be Inter
viewed by George S. Round, ex-

tension editor at the college of
agriculture.

The Farm Facts and Fun pro
gram is a weekly presentation of
the Extension Service over five
Nebraska station from 1:00 until
1:30 p. m., each Saturday after-
noon. The station: WOW, Omaha;
WJAG, Norfolk; KMMJ, Grand
Island; KGFW, Kearney; KGNF,
North Platte.

Teams defend
judging titles

Champions to compete
in Royal livestock show

Seeking to repeat last
impressive of triumphs, the
university college of agriculture
will be well represented at the
American Royal livestock show

Saturday in Kansas
City.
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cost

years
record

which opens

Around 60 head of sheep are be-

ing shipped to the Royal from Lin-

coln, including both breeding and
fat classes Irom the Hampshire,
Southdown, Rambouillet, Shrop
shire and Cheviot breeds. Last
year a pen of fat wethers from the
university won the erand cham
pionship of its divisior. at the Kan
sas City show.

Nebraska's collegiate meats
judging team will attempt to win
its fourth consecutive champion-
ship, having placed first at the
American Royal for the last three
vears. For the last two years, the
Nebraska teams won both the
Roval and the International con

tet t Chicae-o-. The team of
three contestants and one alter
nate includes: Lyle Roberts, Te
cumseh: Eric Thor. Stanton; Paul
Fidler, Melrose, Montana; and
Marvin Kruse, Albion. Prof. Ross
Miller will accompany the team as

or .rjr

SOCIETY

Sunshine inspires hunt for
four-lea-f clovers-b- uf no dice

The sunshine brought out the hl- -

home ec girls busily spending val
uable time looking for four-lea- f

clovers, and being disappointed. . . .
Clare Gandon made his' 'debut"

under the table in Military Science
yesterday. Seems that as Clare
started to shout "Attention!" to
his classmates when Major Philp
walked into Artillery 147 his chair
deserted him and deposited him
underneath the table. The Major
quipped that he hadn't seen so
much action since last Saturday.

Wonder about what's happened
to Mylan Ross and the girl named
Stone. His frat brothers are re-
minded of the old proverb, but
they say, "She doesn't gather
moss, only Ross."

AGR pledges made life miser
able for actives Monday night
when they sneaked out with the
food and such. Of course, the
actives had their turn, and Don
Sewell, pledge president, had to
do his bit by mowing the lawn at
three in the morning. Poor way
to sleep, that ....

Russ Stout proved a friend in
need the other day. Seems that
Geraldine Fouts hasn't ever been
on a farm, and, wanting to see
one now that she's going to Ag,
she wanted to make a tour of the
campus. Russ, who knows his
way 'round the campus, offered to
conduct her on a special trip. And
now she's a full fledged "farmer-
ette." . . .

Bob Woods and Bernice West
have been making a go of it so
far this fall. No, they're just
sophomores, but they're making
it four or five times a week, it
seems. . . .

Pin hanging that caused sur
prise was that of Frank Shipman,

- . . . .
AGR, who gave his sickle ana
sheaf to Helen WeyginL

- And another match that's al-

most history now is that of Pat
BoachelL Farmhouse, and Wanda
Shively. They made it a special
event, with cigars at Farmhouse,
and then passed the candy at the
Cafeteria club.

Dr. Rosenquist finally spotted a
freshman asleep among his 216
Botany 5 students yesterday. It
took two requests by the instruc-
tor, energetic poking by the stu

coach. Three of the four named
will be selected at Kansas City
to compete.

The university livestocK juajr
(nr team aijift vill be defending
champion at the Royal, having
won there last year. MemDers oi
the livestock iudrine team are:
Koith fZilmore. CaJlawav: Lvle
Roberts, Tecumseh; Wayne Smi
ley, Amsworm; tnc inor, oian-tftT- i-

I Timrvpr. Riverton: Ed
Rousek, Eurwell and Gustaf Ho--

kanson, Genoa. Prof. K. K. Tnai-ma- n

is coach of the livestock
tam Five of the seven men se
lected will be named to Judge in
the contest The others will serve
as alternates.

This year's college and
enrollment in the U. S. is ex-

pected to total approximately
1.400.000.

The libraries of U. S.
tions of higher learning contain
more than 62,000,000 bouna vol
umes.
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-- FREE!-
Hair Rinse With Each

Shampoo and Wave
From Oct. 6th to Oct. 21st

Frances
Beauty Salon

"A Convenient Vlare
for Com put Cirli"

512 N 14th Ph.

7

dent's next door neighbor, and a
trip by the offender to open the
windows before peace and quiet
were restored. . . . Sound sleepiner.
that ...
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it's warm
it's washable
it's

Chenille the robe pre-

ferred by everyone!
Glamourous yet warm.
In unusual color s
grape, aqua, blue, old
rose, and Red Pepper
(looking aurprisingly
new robes).

Be i s e anticipate
your gift needs at this
special price!

Gala gingham
affair set
for Oct. 27--

Presentation Farmers
Queen climax formol;
committees announced

en for this year's
Farmers Formal, annual gala fall
event on ag campus, are Betty

See FORMAL, Page 7.
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SALE

SWEATERS .

(Were up to 2.50)

SKIRTS ,

(Formerly 3.95-4.95- )

JACKETS ,

(Formerly 7.95-8.95- )
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NOW when you need and
want them most, Hovland-Swanson- 's

Rive you a spe-

cial went In Autumn
sportswear. From our reg-

ular stock your favorite
skirts, Tared and pleated-Califo- rnia

tweed, plain,
plaid, jackets. Sweaters

add warm note. Tou'll
score t school, work and
play with these 3 com-

panions!

THIS SPECIAL EVENT

AT OUR

SPORTS BAR

MAIN FLOOR
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